Zero Energy Idea House in Bellevue Reaches
First Major Milestone
BELLEVUE, Wash. – December 10, 2008 – Shirey Contracting, builder of Bellevue’s
Zero Energy Idea House, announced today that the use of structural insulated panels
(SIPs) have cut weeks off traditional construction scheduling. In addition to greatly
reducing the home’s energy usage, SIPs construction produces a framed, insulated, and
sheathed structure in one step.
This announcement marks a major milestone in the construction of the Zero Energy Idea
House, a green building demonstration project designed to increase awareness of
products and systems that can help homeowners move toward energy independence.
Located at Bass Cove, on West Lake Sammamish Parkway SE, the Zero Energy Idea
House will demonstrate how home modifications and green building technologies,
accompanied by homeowner lifestyle changes, can result in significant energy savings.
The project, designed by Clinkston Brunner Architects of Seattle, is being documented
throughout construction via a website (www.ZeroEnergyIdeaHouse.com) and will be
open for public tours starting in the spring of 2009. Upon completion, the Zero Energy
Idea House will be home to Donna and Riley Shirey, owners of Shirey Contracting.
“If you’ve never seen SIPs panels being installed, it’s quite a sight,” says Donna Shirey,
president of Shirey Contracting. “SIPs installation is much faster and more cost-effective
than traditional building techniques. We expect to have the entire structure of the house
built out in less than three weeks.”
SIPs, an alternative to traditional stud framing, are one of the most eco-friendly building
systems available. The manufacturing process of expanded polystyrene SIPs does not
off-gas harmful chemicals, such as CFCs, a noted cause of atmospheric ozone
depletion. And these SIPs are closed cell, which means they do not absorb vapor and
cause mold, a common problem in the Northwest.
The tight-fitting panels also create healthier indoor air by preventing drafts from outside
and reducing the likelihood of mold and mildew through better humidity control.
Additionally, because SIPs are prefabricated and custom-cut for every project, there is
less construction waste – a huge benefit considering that the National Association of
Home Builders estimates that the construction of an average single-family home
generates between 7,000 and 12,000 pounds of construction waste.
Other key sustainable features of the Zero Energy Idea House include photovoltaic (PV)
solar panels and solar hot water; a 1,200-square-foot vegetated “green” roof; a planted
“living wall” to serve as a retention wall; ENERGY STAR® lighting, windows, and
appliances; rainwater harvesting; a small wind turbine; and in-floor radiant heating.
The home will also be equipped with an energy monitor that displays energy input and
output in real time, a tool that will be key in helping homeowners modify their energyconsumption habits.

The Zero Energy Idea House has been endorsed by Built Green® of King & Snohomish
Counties and ENERGY STAR® Homes and is receiving technical support from the U.S.
Department of Energy’s Building America program. Major sponsors include Ambiente
European Tile Design, Clinkston Brunner Architects, Crossroads Appliance/Luwa
Distributing, ecohaus, Frog On A Log Parks, Insulspan, Kohler, Milgard Windows,
Mitchell Mechanical, Music Room, Northwest Property Imaging, Pacific Crest
Cabinets/Savvy Cabinetry, and Triad Associates. 425 Magazine is providing media
support to the Zero Energy Idea House. The project is also the recipient of a Built
Green™ Incentive Grant from King County.
* NOTE: If you’d like to visit the site to see the SIPs installation, please contact
Sarah Blanchard.
About Shirey Contracting
Shirey Contracting specializes in custom residential homes, commercial facilities, and
remodels, and is a national leader in building with structural insulated panels (SIPs).
The award-winning company provides innovative design-build solutions for projects of all
sizes, focusing on superior workmanship and sustainable building practices. Active
within its industry and the community, Shirey Contracting has been consistently
recognized by its peers for remodeling excellence and its “build smart” philosophy.
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